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T<.d Oarhtiu attitude ia tne atomic aga

I'd

lik~

to begin my

tal~

toaigbt witn a story.

It begins •••

Oace upon a time iR an old ma4ieval village, the city fathers decided
to have a great festival.

(nere tell story of tne wiRe cask.}

Now this story illustrates
hide from ou . selves
man.

~

point too often forgotten.

We cannot

nor can we hide from our responsibility to our fellow

We may get away with doing next-to-aotniag

village
mediveal thought they woulQ.

iut

so~etime

j~st

as the burghers of the

the cask will be tapped.

The day

of reokoning eventuallJ comes.
We are

livi~ ~

many such daJa.
come

in days of reckoaiag.

Taey will

oom~

Ia the atomic age there will be

not once but over and over again.

They will

when the first atomic airakip reaches the moon; they will come whea the

dislooatioas of fully developed atomic power-plants begia·, to make themselves
felt.

Tney will come a thousand times ia a thousands ways yet not even iaagia-

able to our moat imaginative thiake1·s.
The atomic age will be full of days of
With waat atrength1

re~koaiag.

With waat spiritual power will we meet these

crises to be?
At this

ve~y

moment we are locked ia the first era of the crisis of

Al'UMIO Ti£\ROR.
'dill this continue to be a terror

Wltil we bave blowa ourselves llign

wide and naadsome7
This is a sober

~ubjjct.

lt is sober aftd we must think it tbrougb

to the umtimate conslusion.

•
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To a greater o( les'3er degree

~-t"

man has al~ays posaea the power to

destroy himself.

The power to destroy ham.anity

of yean in

of dif'fe ·ent. manifestations.

For

do~eno

exam~le,

to destroy

a

the tyranny of an &gyptian

segme~t

of humanity.

nas

eusted for laundrede

,~ .."(0~~

paraph

posseeed the power

The opportunists, the powerful, an.:. the

wicked of all agee possessed a power over their fellowman until man began to
develope eomeAing called ethics.

li:thioa

-- or the

conaci~~:'~tiliol\

he baa an obligation to hie neighbor -- is the root of civilization.
it man beeomee a brute.

tells man
Without

Without ethics, atomic power u11leasb.ed becomes a

fearful and dread weapon in the bands of an enemy •

•

•

•

In our western world the word& Christian ha•• taken on a certain meaaing
which is the core of our ethioa.
When we hear the word

11

christLan,'1 for example in contra-distinction to

the word Tatar, wa immediatelJ get a visual im¥ge of what this• thing& called
ethics ia.
The parables of tne iible with their lessons of humanity and generosity
I

have been taught ua witu • verJ definite purpo:Je ia view.
11

consciea•t 11

--

ChrietiaJt conscieace if you will.

better than the brutal

f~aeiat

Without them we are no

overlord gf a concentration camp.

What was Naziam ia ita lowest fora?
iumaniaity.

These implant

J.t was a national orede that denied

lt was the brutality of •ucnenwald; the

~':t"~"
tJ of

a prison keeper

who is said to nave made lampaaaea out of huaan flesnt

•

•

I am not one of those who believe that tbe macaine

is anti-Christian.

I am not one of thoae v1ao preaches that in atomic power wo have developed

•

Frankeaaetin that wil, turn against us and crusn us in tentacle of et•• •

I

reeogni~e

the danger of atomic matetialism.

l can see it clearly unless

we fUllJ understand the impact of thia tniag that bas come upon us •

..

•

Ope"- up your imaginations for ;ust a moment.

I cannot say -- I am

no acierttiat --how far these visions are frgm being fairy tales --but I do

know that they are pouiblea anythiag

We must use our

ima~inations

1ii

possible in the atomic age.

unlaas

we are to peria,, from la.ak of

vision and the readiness to oope with the impossible.
the impossiblef
tie will copa w.itn the impossible o•lJ if the t .. iag called Christian

conscience is equal to the oaalle•ge; onlJ if we underetandtnat without our
spiritual va.luea, we too can

beoo~e

Frankens t eins •

•

•

Yea, a fligbt to the nearest planet.
whether it 1 s today,

to~orow,

~et's

take thie imaginary

fli~ht

or a cnetury away 1• reality.

Some of ay firends were discujsing this fantastic juck

h~ga

1s vision

Taey agreed on sev'ral principles.
Thel agreed that-1) auch a flig~~ was pos8~bl~ ~~eday.
2) that if a~c·. a fJ.ignt Co~.llle tc ~as it wu not beyond human
imagination that other inha.bitantli of ott'tE r planets misnt ud
found --ud if' tue,t Wu.r@ -- llDUlediahlj we would bo liniolved in
prob leU.O even Q.IOr~ C01i1p le r.
r
...-.._en
as nc
.&.uolc a~.~ 1.1u~:~ uunappy Cl.t·cuma~.~-.uoes
across our oceans.
To tbe era of
duok pende.

int~rplanetary

travel, those oceans will be like

To tne era of anterplaneteray

oommunioation, problems between

nations orthe world will look like baQkyard squabbles i& comparison to the
possibilities of diffdrences between planets.

YES, thid
tae purpose of

may

maki~

sound

f~1tastic

to you.

iUT. lT IS NOT fantastic for

emphatic what the importance is of Ohriatian ethicQ ia

4.
tbe atomic -.ge.

•

•

•

The payaical part or tae man

the caemistry of hia body --the

i~

feediag, comforting, nursiag, and pleaaimg of tnis strange chemistry that
is called

11

MAN."

The spirtual part of the man isn't tometaiag you

c~n

touch, smell,

or see.
iUT

NO MISTAKA -- the physic•l docs not continue to exist without

M_~

the spiritual.
This

been proven time a.nd time again in history.

•·- ~

It will be

proven many times over •

•

•

•

It is to the yQutb of a aatioa that the matter of Christian ethics
beoomea the most vital coaoera.

For that

re~eou

we are discussing it here

touigbt.
WHY FOR THi YOUTa m0re than the

old••ste~a1

iecause many of our battles have been fought anu arenow history.

Mauy

of the things we have done have failed bacao..4ae we failed to make t ne most of
the opportunity we had to
Peraps

~e

were

put into effect the Christian principles.

pu~zled.

~eraaps

we did not know how to put Christian

pricniplee into effect to their fullest.
It is no .. an oasy j;b in this oomple x world of ia ...gh pressure and high
destiay
kee

to

mak~

everJ move fit the wieeat judgement of a Solomon.

on trying --and

youth.

th~t's

iut we

m~•t

why tbe question toaignt is aaialv the concern bf

You must be sold on tbia if' you are to be useft..tl.

You muat believe

despite every argument to tne coatra•y.
The heart of Obristiaa utbios is the belief that mau is tbe
o:ffapriag of the iatelligence and wisdom of God.

l~lAN

is

s~ored

more important th-.Jl

5·
machines, or progress, or wealth, or power.
MAN is the meaniag of life, not a tool tarougb whom some shall
express malice and greed.

Oontiue wit .. examples J
l) the fallacy of fascism
2} the fallacy of communism --the belief that any means
justify an end.
The idea of perfection all at once. That's the trouble
witt commuaism. It a!lows notning for the human who
muet. necessarilJ progress slowli unless he is t,., be
liquidated outright as millions have. been liquidated
in the soviet union.
No\~

I aak you how can

a~phixiation

aaythiag good !lome out of the caumal heaps ot'

chambers and hum&R slukgaterhou as?

iut in an atomic age haste, imprudence, and faar are likelJ to drive
us to much greater inbumaatties than mere commuuism unless

we are made of

the metal of real spiritual courage.

etc. etc.

Oonslusiona:
l) w~re it not for Ohristiaa ethica --alive ana vigorous in
tae world today -- we woulQtrulJ be doomed to destruction through
our own po1Wer.
2) ~e mus~ be acutely aware of evidenc~s of the evil of cruel,
political materialism which is a by-produot of the machine age.
' ' We must be ~illiag to fight for Jhriatian ethiea j;st as man
first fougat for eq~ality before a cruel tribal law aac fr~edom from
tryany.
We cannot buy our way out of what we

have areated.

i1e ea.nnot escape the ultimate responsibility for the use

of tAat which we create.
To live in the age to come will ts.ke plenty ·Of guts and

a vigorou .. underitanding of w.1at is the value or Onristh.n ethics in
an atomic age.

Tne value, golks, to mJ wa1 of thinking is
It is the

w~y

of survival.

s~ply

this.

It is the Waf of peace on earth

good will toward men.
Whenever you doubt the
1i tt le story IIi

~bout

~alue

o:

Ohrisuiar. ethics

re~ember

that

tke 6l'eat fest ivd of t,he Wl.ne cask.
I think if you will remeber

:'0 ME IT '1'5:113 A WO!!DFERFtJL 3:'0RY.

it, you tvo will never doubt

th•t wltaout ethics

Water is not enQugh for m&nkina.

He

m~sw

taare

~-

onlJ water.

nave mere tkan that.

.; rry-"' :~:m sorr.l that l ~1aven 1 t got tiolo.Q to polisl. up a. real good speech f~r
:,•ou on the i:Jhriet.ian attitud~ in tme •to ic a.gu .
1 uaV e knocked outthe9e S gg Gl.iQ & for you, however , and "- know :JOU 1 d
r t •."'r r-Ut ;rou Ol'm wcrde Lt-k.I.I
••• t " .. .; ot.
"
• •J • " .

This a&d been a rat-racs for me the pa
co~ple or ~o t a.
I hope i~ wil~
off before long bu~ what witu t e go7ornment. keeping u&"UjJ :!.n t e air , w-.
are an industry goin5half n~ts .

t~per

Thanks fo r tae housing billa .

I wall study tbem.

iy tae way, did you ever get th louter ~ wrote
regardiR your future political pl P.i I 1 :n b~giiUl.:.
lost in t w ~ail.
Would you l~t me know if you recei>~~d it1

As

e~r

r

yo~
0

1

at tb~ ~ppa.rt~ent
to woade.£' -tlleth r it go

THE CHRISTIAN MAN FACES HIS PROBLEMS
I.

The demands made upon the Christian Man by organized society
A. By his family
B. By his work
a. His employer
(If in business or profession for himself
it will be his clients)
b. His associates
c. Trade or Business Organizations.
(1) N.A.M.
Chamber of Commerce
(3
C.I.O. or A.F.of L.
(4
Trade Organizations
(5
Farm Organizatio:as
(al Farmers' Coop
(b) Farmers• Union

(2l

II.

c.

By His Government
at Enlarged scope of government activity
(1) Greater military activity
( 2) Government in business
(a) participation in business
(b) supervision of business
(3) Government in practically all walk&
of man's life.

D.

By His Cnurcn

The Demandsof God
Seek ye first the Kingdom of God
Stewardship
What is the Christian Man's Answer to the demands?
How will he answer the demands?
Wherein does satisfaction lie?
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CHRIST lS THE ANSWER TO THE QUISTION Ol GOOD GOVERNMENT

(Draft tor a radio

lo
IOft~t.
h~n

8pMOh prepa:recl

m.n thiDa
Efta

at tbe nque•t ot

1• ot acre 1aporlaJaoe to •nkind than pod

••nee tribes haw

JO"N~t

ot so• kiad, but

health, n•teD&Dce, eclacation, hoae lite, laappiDe•s and religion

are all dependant tor their

dawl~nt

on vbether •n are wll-

IO"f'emed or 111-ccmtr.cl. To find out what 1• aood toftn.nt and
to tind oa.t how it can be in.titut.ed and

uiatai~Mtd.-the••

OOIUititute a qu•t ot ..ntind throuP the ages.

.qae•tiou

It 1e a ta•k which

grow harder rather than easier, vi th the arch ot tiae, because

popalat1ou are increuinc, the -terial, territorial ud ecollCBic
buis ot cidl1satioo i• crovinc more o•plex, and tbe terri torW
unit• ot pftl'-at are beoollinc larpr.

It llipt not be so difficult

tor the chief or kiDC ot some pet\7 tribe, liYiDC 1D a prlaitiTe ecoDOII,T,

on a -11 tract ot lallcl, to pvern vell aoconlina to the •tan-

darda ot the dq.

Hov different to -.nage a

creat

c~rcial

and

, indutrial and aaricultural •tion ot 150 aillion people, such as
w haw in the Unit.ed StateA!

Morecmtr, the standarcl• ot what 1• to be reearded as avod
goftnaent are rl•iDc·

Ia tor.r tiaes, aasses ot people vho bad

- 2 al~

llYecl in the pneJ"\7 vhich i1 tM borderline ot nbli1tenoe

ozo below it, who had never bad

&IQP· properl7

or tl"HdOil or right• ot

their own, could exi1t in abject subjection to some kind ot

~.

without eftn bovina how baclq ott thq wre, beaaue tlw7 had neYer
known aJ2Tthin& el•e.

This is eoaevhat the case ot the people o,t

Ruaaia todqJ the7 do not knew vhat matezoial cc.tort or l)Olitioal
freedom 11.

The7 have neftr had eithar in the thousand 78ars ot their

oOtmt%7' a h11t0J7.

fhq can take the ru•ble1a diotatonhip under vhioh

tbe7 live, with all ita cnaelt7, beoauae neither the7 nor their ancestor•
eYer experienced &DJthinl but 611potila.

But a new 1pirit 1• rutliJac throuch the world tod.a:r, a apir1t

ot di1oontent and UD.reat. It 1• atirriDI in the juncle• ot Urioa aDd

uia,

in tlw teaing oitiea

ot China and Europe, 1n

the ancient, arid

ncion• ot the lear la1t and aong the bamblest pea1ant1 ot the Andes.
Scaehov, b;y 1ome eort ot nbeouaioua, subterranean •ana ot ooi8Wrl.aation as vell as

bT the .,reacl at eduaa'tion (not ftZ'J great in aome ot

theae coun'trle•) tbe masse• ot the people bave ndclenl7 di1ccrnred

that the 11i1eJ7 and the ipoi'&Jl•• the 1laVeJ7 and oppna1ion under
the lhadow ot wh1oh thq and their anoeators baYe groaned and 11ncl
and died, ia no lcmpr neoe••&rr•

'fber

clo not knov mob about 1oienoe

ud teohnoliiT and iaftlltiOil, nozo &boat ballot• and

rr..

eleotionl,

bQt BOMhOV the7 have Jl"Uped the idea that a nev and better lite 11
polail:tle tor thea, and thq vant 1 t.

We do not feel thia tread 1n

-3-

thie ooat.17 eo •ch beoauae we -ha.,. alVIIl'•• as a lfat.ion, bad
alao•t all the good thincs that lite bas to otter aloq t.beee
liaee, and we take th• tor poante4.

But tor a billion other

people in the world, the vhole idea ie nev and it. ie nwlutioJlU7.
Here is the •Jor explanation or the unrest in the world t.odq-••et.hi.Dc that. we .bterioans tine! it so hard. to OCIIIIpltehend.

It. ie

not all an atteraath or the war, vbloh will settle clown with the
settllq ot the duet ot ctODtliot..
that aDd more lut.iDI•

It. is •oaethiDc deeper than

It. ie aankind on the aarctb eettill& wt

vith a aria bat iporant 4eteraination t.o ret. a better lite.
'fbi• ,eandq, thi• det.eraiDation, 18 often WJ"7 na1ve.

It. 1• exploited b,r oomun1••·

But in itHlt it ie not Wl"OJll, benuee it 1• the

cthannele.
avabDin&

It ie tu!"DDd int.o cleetruotive

or aukilld.
'these people-in Chiu, 1n the Near laet, In Rueaia,

allcl elaevhere··-Vant good Pftr. .nt, but they do not
good gowrraent ie.

nov

vbat

Tbe7 ha"Ye never even Hen it trca atar, in

11an7 oases.

rortunatel.T tor us, ve haft a tairq olear idea vbat ve
mean br aood gcwer1111•t.
here in beria we have

In the uin it would be true to eay that
alvq~~

had good 10ftrnaent.

Our task 1•

to understand it, to keep it., to taprow and deY8lop it, and to
open the vq tor its

ble••inc• to peneat.e

the earth.

-4What ia pod go.el'IIMJlt acoorcliq to our ideala?
I ahould

~

that the tirat element ot it ia that which

waa upneMd b.r the Pilaria Fathera in t.ha vert firat inatruaent

ot aoTeruent which tbe7 drew up, the Ma;rtlowr ca.paot. It ia that
there ahall be • a JOYenaent

ot lava

and not

ot

~n"

• That me ana the

end ot arbitrU7 peraoD&l. cowrnaent, b7 tina or priaoe or commilaar
or politburo.

It means that no one can oaat a citisen into priaon or

br1Da hia before a tirina squad, without due prooeaa ot lav. It means
the writ ot babe'' corpus, it means the Bill ot Richts, it means the
constitutional cuaranteea ot the riahta ot indiYidual citizens to
lite, libert7 and the purnit ot happiness.

It means treedoa.

The second eleMnt ot &ood gofti'DileJlt, I vould aay, lias
in its repraaentina the collective vill

ot the people vho are gOTerned,

•cowrDII8nt ot the people, b;r the people, tor the people•.
to be upraasiona ot the oollectift aind.

Laws are

There are Y&riou aeohaniSila

tor aohiaviq thia, bat all JO back to the 'ballot,-box and the tree and
untetterad election.

What • alarioua privilece it is tor the tree

t.erioan to go to the polla, and bow that lw, poor and obacure aa
he .a, be, has a yoioe in the aelection or hia rulers.

You cannot

haft Jood cowrmaent without that ript in the hands ot the people,
nor when that ript is lett. unexerciaed.
Th1rd.J.7, Jood IOft1'DIUllt aeans that the lava and the action•

ot the authorities vho exeoute it, are based on respect tor the cOIII'Ilon

•

- sman.

Good acwernaent doea not mean abaenoe ot authori\7-w reapecrt

author1t7J vhat w are apiut ia tJTUD7, and apeaial prirlleee.
does .rood ecn-maent mean ohar1t7 'and beneTolent deepottea.

for

'!'here han

been suoh govern.ents in the world, aometi. .a honeatlf eeeking the vellbein, ot the people but not founded on napect tor the indirldual.

Chea-

terton, a vell-lmovn Encllsh writer or the last eeneration, said "DemoaraoJ ia toaaded, not on pit7 tor the canon un, 'but on napect tor
the common

aan.•

Thia ia an eaaentiall7 Christian idea, and it goes

back to the Christ who died for eYeJ7 aan, plaoinc a u.rk ot inestiaable Talue on each huaan be1n&.
F1Dall7, it ie laporta.Dt and el...nt&J'7 for nery thoqht ot
eood gowraaent tbat it ahall be laoneetl7 adainistered in the intereats
ot the whole people 'b7 oonaoientioue and unselfish otficiala.
ot IOftl'DIIlellt, hovenr perfect in tlaeoJ7 can be

aood,

No 878telll

when public otri-

ciala are diehoneat, or slack, or atupid.
Theee tour prinoiples are fUDdaaental to eood gOTerDIMnt.
What we aoaetilles fail to grasp ie that this kind ot
aent ukes peat clemanda on nerrbod7 connected with it.
function automaticall7.

gOTeJ"Il-

It does not

It ie not a kincl of political •chineJ"7 which

ve can set in aotion aDd then go oft and l•'M to run 1tselt.

It deunda

more intellipnoe, and akill, aDd aboTe all, aore uuelfiahneaa, than aD7
other kind of pYertaent.
character.

It d.emanda aelf'-oontrol.

In abort, it deUDda

-6Unless ve can show &Jiong our holders ot ott1oe, uong our
leaders ot thouaht, and aaong our plain citisens, enough character,
our ciemocraq v.lll tail.
There is a phrase in the
in plaoe here.

~ld

Test...nt wbiah seems to me

"The aountaiu shall Drina peace to the people, and

the little hills, b7 ripteouauae."

Who are the aountaina in this

text? They are the •ld.g ahota"-the President and the Governor and
the

Ma.Tor, the Judpa and the geaerals

and the le,talators and the

oabiut Mllbera, and looall7 the sberifts and the oouat7 councilaen.
Thq nat be ripteoua it the people are to haft peace, and there

is no escape troa that ooDOluion.
rest onl7 on the "'bil shots".
And who are these?

But the oblip.tion does not

It rests al1o on the

little hills•,

Well the18 are the "little people" in ao.-ra.ent.

The people with one Yote, the pod neiahbora, the storekeepers and
vorkinc aen and the housevi.Yea.

llo peace or proaperit7 for a cl•o-

cracT without their ripteouuess too.

In the lona run tbe7 haw

more to sa7 than the "aountains• as to vha t the law shall be and
how they shall be enforced and bow nob unselfish lo,-al t7 to tbe
general interest as qaiut speoial interests there JU.7 be.
aouataiu and little

h1n.-toa-~ball

Hiah

brine peace to the people.

Good I"W'DMDt, then, depeoda to no 1111&11 dean• on the

hich caliber or the oitiHns, leaders and. ordinarr people alike.

lfor

-71• there a117 aubltti tute tar the right kind or men and v011en, the
kind vhioh an bterioan poet pra red tor.
God, gi~e us •nl A tiae like this deBnds
Strong ainds, great hearts, true tat th and reaq hands J
Men vhoa the lut or ortice does not kill;
vh011 the spoils or ottice cannot buT;
Men vbo pos•ese opinions and a willJ
Men vho have honorJ men vho will not lie J
Men vho can stand betore a deu.gogue
lnd daan his treacherous flatteries without viakiagl
Tall •n, nn-crovned, vho live above the toa
In public duty and 1n printe tb.inldn«J
For while the rabble vi th their thumbvorn creeds,
Their large protes•ions and their little deeds,
M1Jllle in •elfish atrite, lo! FreedOIB WHps,
Wrong rules the land, and vatting Justice al.eepa.
There is

DO

nut! tute tor oharacter in cood gowrDilttnt,

and in the tol'llation ot oharaeter there b no substitute tor the
infiuenoe ot Chriat..
lot. prillarily our cloriou conati t.utioa, or our bouDdle••
natural re•ources, or our Aaerioan buainess eaterpri•e, haft ude the
lation great..

Tbe•e tbincs are contribator.y.

The fundamental tact is

that there haft been enoqh people here trom the beginniq, who han
been dOIIinated b7 Christian ifttl uences, to uke a clorioua cit1Hftl7.
'l'ftey are the foundation or the Republic and its eb.iet wealth.
The anoient Hebrew prophet. Isaiah preached what is called
the •doctrine or the reanant•.

At a ti.. when the aajority ot hi•

people ••-d to han reverted to lover ways, there was a "reanant",
a ainorit.y iftdeed, vbo held tast _, the highest ideals.

And the Ration,
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ea14 Isaiah would be saftd beoaue

or

the ex1atence

ot "the reanant".

Christ had saaethiDC aiailar to sq ot his tollowrs. ftq vera "salt•,
he said.

•te are the salt ot the earth".

Jov salt 18 the ll"•at pre-

ser.atiYe, the priaoipal preserYative in the older tiaee, the oDlT
aftilable •an8 to "P aood food tr011 apoiliDc.
lebrev prophet

w~e

alike

••Tine

ie thia.

What Chriat and the

It there 1a in tbe population

eftn a ll1aor1 t7, vbo hold fast to the hlchest ideals, there is hope

tor the aatet7 ot the whole ll"CMI>• So it has been in this oout17.
Our delloorao7 has been pnseJ"ftd, and God pant it will be preserwd

in the futve, beoaue there are enough oitizena vb.o are 001111itted to

the wq ot Christ to ..wlop tor the...l we and their ohildren all
those qualities ot oharacter that ..ke tor good citiseaahip.

lftn

those vho are not proteaa.al7 and aotiwq tollowrs ot Christ are
1ntlueaoed 'b;r the dcaiaant tone.

There is a set to the ataosphere,

created pel"haps b7 a lliaori\7, bat apiritualq and aorall7 c011pel11q
to the ujorit,--aad

)'OU

baw a aation oapalUe or IOYerniDa itaelt wll.

To apeak ill this ftin is not to belittle

&IQ'

ron, because all are nearer togetlaer than thq sep.
vas

in the tradition ot Isaiah.

pnuine nligiou
Christ' a tnrlueaoe

It was never better expressed than b7

another ot the Hebrew prophets, when he exclaiaed, "What doth t!M
Lord

th7

God require or tbee J bot to do juatq' aDd

and. to walk llabq with th7 God?"

to loft aeJ"C7,

Here are the three tbtnp that uke

the toa4atioll or lood citiuublp--jutioe, Jd.ndDess and reftrence.

- 9It ia in the f\mction ot all

pnui~~e

relilioa to brinc juatiae, kind-

ness and reTerence into hUIWl lite, and vhen the7 are preHat, deaocracr i8 sa.pe, vbetber in Waahu,ton or ·at the oouatr-Hat.

Aa Preai-

dent Truun poil'lted out the other dq, in an addreaa t.o Federal,
State a!ld local law

enforee~~eat

againat orpni"d oriae:

otrieers called to ducuaa a drive

"The tundaMntal b&aia ot thia Nation 1 s law

vas g1ven to Mosee on the 'fount.

The rw:uSa•ntal bad a

ot our Bill

ot Rights comes trom the teachiucs we pt trom Exodus and St. Matthew,
trom saiah and St. Paul.

I don't think ve apbaaise tba t enouah

these dqa."
Tllere 1e a wider angle to thie question

ot Christ

go.eraaent, and I do aot think I should fail to poiat it
ot the criti..l nature ot the international
in our national histo17.

ai~ation

aDd cood

oa~

beoauee

at t.hie tt.e

There ia untolding before the opeaiq e7e1

ot the Aaerican people a new proble11.

Can

ve preaerve our co.e~nt,

our libertiea and our peace, it the whole world doea not han 10od

icmarn.ent, libert7 and peace?
We baTe been aeeking to atelll the deetnctiTe trend ot the
com.uniat

m~nt

toward vorld power

United lationa, by ailitary
and produciag

atCJ~ic

~~easure

br

political meaaures like the

such as at.reogtheninc our araament

bombs, and llilitar,. ·aid to threatened Europe,

and b;r eeonoaic aid on the aoat generous aoale.

The long-ranp

"Point Four" progra uy do more than all tbeae, pnn tiM.

But are

these thinp ao1Jih? Will arms, tood, aoner and inTentiou briDe good

- 10PftrDMJat

to the world, or IIIWit ve be readJ' to aport 80•thina

aore spiritual--an idea, an ideal, a faith and an entbu8ia.a--and
i t so, what shall it be?
On tbe salle dq last veek, l:itWueJ7 lS, l9SO, the neve-

papers reoorded three de.anda tor this spiritual weapon tor the
•oold var".

A distinguished la¥78!' and public un, fr. John Foster

Dullea, told a oollege audienaea

•There ia oonfualon in men's soulat

Oal7 a re1'iftl of the Western world'• oonoept or the dipit7 of the
1aditidual, aDd ita explautiOil to the rest or the vorld 1 he sa1cl,
v.ld aft:rt. a tr11111pb of Sori.et 4esl)oUn.

On tbe same dq, appeared

an editorial b.r one of !aerioa'a leadina business editors and ooluanists,
Darld Lawrence.

He vrotea

too ••• What a Christian
shall uke 7ou
aankindl

tree•.

"We can aobilize our spiritual reeourcies,

opponuaiv

to focus on truth-and • the truth

What a ohanoe to kindle the p-eat spirit of

What a tiae tor a spab.-n with the aoral

Russia to our aideS
l•derahip!"

~ver

to win

What an hour for oonatl"UCtive pJ-nn1q and

And on the same dq, over in Bdinburp, winaton Clnrrohill

was tellinc British eleotora:

"I teel tbat ChriatiaD

~~en

should not

oloae the door upon aD7 hope of tindinc a new foundation lSor the lite

ot the aelf-toraented huu.n race.
if tbe,.. are wortb,y

or

What prise a lie betore all peoples

tbell-peaae, food, happiness, leisure, ve.lt.h

tor the masses never known or dre..ed ofJ the glorious adTanoe into
a period of rest and aatet7 tor all the hunclredl of ailliona or hoaaa

-11~here

little children

p~

b.7 the tire and girla grow up in all

their beaut7, and J'OUDI men arch to trllittulneas in all their
atreqth and Yalor.

ot tear ed want

Let us not eliut out the hope that the burden

11&7 be lifted

tor a gloriou a:t"a

or unkind."
arrr great and all

flooa the bruiN4

and veary shoulclers

Have ve

to set acaiast the dead and godle11
Have we what a delegate f'rooa one

inoluaiYe and inspiriq oonoept
aa~ialism

ot tbe coamuniats?

ot the little countriel to

the

United Nations, Dr. Charles Malik ot Lebanon, asks ue tor, when be
says:
•The onl1 etteotive

ans~r

to Coamunisa is a geauiae

apiritualised . .terialiaa which seeks to remove evel"J' trace of
social injuetioe

wit~out

lose of the higher valu88 which constitute

the 'ftl"J' aoul ot the we.-t....

We IIUSt hope and pray that there

vill deftlop in the Weetem world a ai«ht7 spiritual llOYellent
vhioh will red.iscoftr and reaffira its gloriou1 hidden ftluea, and
fulfill mankind's loncinga tor a more juet order ot thinga, a aore
beautiful world, a New Heaven &Dd a New Earth."
Yea,
us

wrr

friends, ve have such a concept.

'b7 Jesus Christ. It vas the very

ot hie teaohincl, the
but it bas been
thoucht.

constant~

st~

It was iivvn

heart ot hie aeesage, the core

reiterated theme ot hie discourse,

bJ-paaMd in the lone hi1tory ot Cbristiu

It 11 the oonoept or the

li~~gd•

of God.

•

Obedience or

-12-

aankiad to the d1 ~riDe v1ll in i l l relatione or lite until the
world iteelf

bece~~es t~

Hie Realll.

It covers Wiuton Churchill's

bright picture, and Charlee ifalik' s plea, and ftetly more beeidee.
It ie a qn...ic idea.

We 1hould take it up and proclaill it without

heei tation as the basis or a nev ic!eolo17, more povertul than aqthin&
else in the world.

In our own lives and homes, and budneesee, and

gcrrerDMnt, and in the world at lar«e, we oan lll&ke the goal or our
8pirits the petitioa which Chri1t put at the toretront ot Hi• pr-rera
•Thy

lingd~

cOM!

Tb7 Will be done on earth as 1t 1e in beawn!"

[s. Arthur Denn
National Detenee AD&~et
Foreign ltt"aira eotl 'l
J'ebzouar7 21, 1950)
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